Text Chat for Sep 9, 2015 webinar “Getting Started with Evernote”

Eileen O'Shea:https://www.wunderlist.com
Amy:Will it work with Duckduckgo?
Kimberly Johnson:whats duckduckgo?
Eileen O'Shea:Duckduckgo is an anonymous search engine.
Kimberly Johnson:is there an option to make your evernote public?
Eileen O'Shea:https://duckduckgo.com
Stanley Strauss:Evernote fees: https://evernote.com/pricing/
cathy gillette:I have heard people use it a lot for genealogy so must be able to export some how
Stephanie Zimmerman:quick google search for exporting
http://www.documentsnap.com/how-to-export-your-data-out-of-evernote/ would need to examine closely to see if any good but it's a start
guest 2:I may check with our IT guy later because he sings the praises of Evernote and absolutely loves it. I'm sure he would know.
Eileen O'Shea:https://ifttt.com
guest 2:We use tags quite a bit when we write blogs for our library web page through WordPress.
cathy gillette:which icon lets you tag?
Eileen O'Shea:https://blog.evernote.com/blog/2015/01/10/save-evernote-searches/
Stephanie Zimmerman:Web version has a grey "new tag" you can type over (using chrome on windows)
Eileen O'Shea:how to add tags: https://evernote.com/contact/support/kb/#!/article/28452448
Eileen O'Shea:getting started with evernote for iPhone/iPad:
https://evernote.com/evernote/guide/ios/
Tawanika Taylor:How long has Evernote been around?
Tawanika Taylor:I am really new to this...however I like learning new things.
Eileen O'Shea:https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Evernote
Tiffany Mair:Founded 2007
Melissa:wow, didn't know it has been around that long.
Tawanika Taylor:Publicly available since 2008
Stephanie Zimmerman:Hope you will discuss syncing cause I get into trouble a lot losing notes when going between devices - frustrating
Stephanie Zimmerman:You're lucky! I will..
Eileen O'Shea:trouble syncing? check here:
https://evernote.com/contact/support/kb/#!/article/23168822
Stephanie Zimmerman:thx
Brianne Brichacek:The layout is similar to Google messgae compose
Eileen O'Shea:https://brettkelly.org/31-evernote-tricks-for-newbies-who-want-to-be-ninjas/
Eileen O'Shea:fee comparison: https://evernote.com/pricing/?var=1
Eileen O'Shea:passcode lock seems like a good thing.
Rukshana:Is there any way to preview the paid services? Interested in searching within attachments but would like to preview how it works
Eileen O'Shea:https://evernote.com/business/
Eileen O'Shea:that's slick!
Eileen O'Shea:https://www.evernote.com/business
Eileen O'Shea:LOVE scansnap scanner!
Eileen O'Shea:this one: https://www.evernote.com/market/feature/scanner?sku=SCAN00101
Lisa Sewell: how about barcode reader?
Eileen O'Shea: it's a fujitsu. didn't know about the evernote connection.
Susan: And you don't need the special Evernote snapscan. You can just get a "plain" snapscan scanner. It's pretty awesome.
Eileen O'Shea: agree, susan!
Eileen O'Shea: https://appcenter.evernote.com

Lauren: going back a bit, re scan snap - here's an example, i found this video helpful.. have been considering purchasing a scan snap. on forums people claim not much advantage to buying the E.N. branded scan snap machine over others but i'm sure is up for debate
Lauren: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2OL7wypwn3A&index=1&list=PLPXAgwvs1wVIT7_zYbQtMpO2TU5PsqLrb

Kimberly Johnson: will the comments be available after the class?
Eileen O'Shea: yes, we will save the text chat.
Eileen O'Shea: http://blog.evernote.com/blog/2010/12/15/10-evernote-tips-for-school-education-series/

Debra: I'm a school librarian. There are "Evernote schools" where each student has an account and students and teachers can put things in there, like a portfolio, for student, teacher and parents to see, use, comment on.
Debra: They have "ed ambassadors"
Infopeople Project: Post it on the description page:
https://infopeople.org/civicrm/event/info?reset=1&id=503
Melissa: wow debra, that is neat
Laura Solomon: Say Mmm
Ann Jacobson: I used EN Food a lot and was one of the people who was sorry to see it go
Paula Newcom: Wow!
Debra: Evernote Ed Ambassador info:
https://evernotefolios.wordpress.com/2012/10/16/evernote-education-ambassador/
Lauren: here's another youtube link re getting receipts into EN (with scan snap) -
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4XmIrHPxhXM&index=2&list=PLPXAgwvs1wVIT7_zYbQtMpO2TU5PsqLrb
Eileen O'Shea: evernote tips for booklovers: http://ebookfriendly.com/evernote-tips-for-booklovers/
Melissa: Sorry if I missed it but did you mention how much storage the free version has?
J Forde: TNX for all the tips!
Paula Newcom: This is wonderful - I definitely need to rewatch this!
Shannon: looking forward to exploring all these links!
Cathy Gillette: there are YouTube vids on how to use evernote for genealogical research...have not seen it yet.
Angel: Lots of good tips
Rukshana: I think the only way to search attachments is in paid version - is that correct?